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Dootrlul Preuhmg. 871 

Doc:trinal Preaching. 

"In a reatl- nation and agitated timee, in theee da7a of aome
•hat lnutllng religioue actirib', there bu come to be too liWe of 
real dootrinal preaching." Thia deacription of oonditiona and the 
-complaint oonoeming too little doctrinal preaohing, all of which ao 
nil Sta our own 

time, was 
not written by one of our oontemporariee, 

'but ia 
a 

quotation from the book PreJl(Jrdioa and Deliverg of Ber
•ou, by Broadua, page 'l'l, publiehed in 1870. Turning to Walther'• 
PuloralU.eologie, publiahed in 1879, we Sud that Dr. Walther made 
.a limilar complaint. He aqa: "Although a aermon m~ be iUled with 
worcla of admonition, rebuke, and conaolation, :,et, if that aermon 
contaiu no 

doctrine, 
it ia an empb' and a poor aermon, all of ita 

admonitioua, rebukes, and comolationa Soating in the air. And no 
oae Jmowa how J118D7 preachers are guilb' and how muoh the;, ain 
iD thia reapoot.'' lCuet we not a1ao to-cbQ- complain that doctrinal 
preaching ia being neglected I Ezperience teaoh• that in the Tflr7 
meuure in whioh the teaching of Bible doctrine bu been eliminated 

from the preaching of the OhuMh, in that meuure bu the Church 
lacked ririlib' and power. 

I. 
What is doctrinal preaching I Some will readily anawer, The 

Preaching of doctrine. Tho nnawcr ia correct, but not awBcient. 
Such atlltemcnta oa "Christ died for our aim" or "We are saved b:, 
,race through faith" are doctrinal atatemonta, and :,et a sermon that 
hu ■ucb statement■ merely interwoven ia not :,et a doctrinal aermon. 

A doctrinal sermon calla for the thorough eq>o11ition of aome Biblical 
doctrine or phaso of that doctrine. Moreover, doctrinal preaohing 
calla for the preaching of all tho doctrines of Scripture. 

Of course, the chief doctrines must bo preached first and more 
frequently, such as tho verbal inspiration of the Scriptures, the pur
poee and use of the Scriptures, the atonement, justification b:, faith, 
con:reraion, Baptism, the Lord's Supper, tho peraon and the work of 
the Ho1:, Spirit, good works as the evidence of faith, the Christian 
Church, the Christion miniatry, false prophets, the trials and suffer
ing■ of a Christian, the resurrection, the Judgment, eternal life. 
But also such doctrines should bo preached as the creation and 
preacnation of the world, the angels, predestination, the giving and 
taking of offense. brotherly remonstrance, marriage, tho Chriatian 
training of children, the divine institution of civil government, the 
relation of master and aenant, Obriatian liberty, adiophora, sinful 
llDluaement■, tho oath, the dangers of riches, the mysterious woya of 
God in the life of a Ohriatian, et.e. A Christian preacher should be 
able to say with Paul, Aets 20, 20. 28. 27, "I kept back nothing that 
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672 Doctrinal Praclahlg. 

wu profitablo unt-0 you, but have ahowed you, and han taught J'OII 
publicly and from ho1111e to ho111e. • • • Wherefore I tab J'OII tD 
record this day t.hat I am pure from the blood of all mm. For I haft 
not shunned to declare unto :,011 all the coumel of God." 

IL 
From tho viewpoint of the purpose of the sermon we mlQ' clumy 

aem1ona na doetrinnl, pastoral, nnd hortatory. The distinction we 
mnke ia not that some aermona contain doctrine and others do not. 

Every sermon must contain both doctrine and the application of 
doctrine. Doctrino without npplication does not acrve ita purpose; 
and npplicnt.ion of doctrine cnnnot bo mode wit.bout a knowlec)p of 
tho doctrine. But while tho paatoral sermon atreuea particularly 
tho application of doctrine to the Christian life, u doea allO the 
hortatory sermon, the doctrinnl sermon ia mainly an u,,oritio• of 
some Scriptural doctrine or, usunlly, of n certnin phue of tome 
doctrine. Tho purpose of the doctrinnl sermon ia fully to acquaint 
tho henrera with the doctrines of tho Scriptures, or, aa we IQ', to 
indoctrinnto them. '.l.'he doctrinnl sermon offers n popular coune in 
dogmntics. 

Tho importnnce of n thorough indoctrination nnd, therefore, of 
tho preaching of doctrinal sermons is rendily understood nnd nppre
cinted when it is home in mind t11nt doctrino constitutes the buic 
port of Scripture. The fivefold use of Scripture is given in B Tim. 
8, 16: "All Scripture is given by inspirntion of God nnd is profitable 
for doctrine, for reproof, for correct.ion, for instruction in righteoua
nesa," nnd Rom.15, 4: '"Whatsoever things wero written aforetime 
were written for our learning, thnt we through patience and comfort 
of tho Scriptures might hove hope." Wo therefore, according to the 
I.atinized Greek terminology speak of the ,uw tUdaacaliclll, ele111:ll,
t-icue, paedeuti cu3, opa11orthoticua, nncl paraclotic1111. The following 
outline will help both the understanding nnd tho memory: -

The Use of Scripture -

Doctrine :renchea '"'0 doctrl_ne. Life Eneourngca godl1 life. { 
, { Correct■ 1in/1&I life. 

Refute■ falao doct.rme. Comfort■ in troubla of Jife. 

Tho 1l&U3 clic1a3calicua is not only mentioned fi.rat by Paul, but i, 
baaic for all t1,o ot1&er uses of Scripture. Folse doctrine can be 
refuted 

only 
on tho basis of the true doctrine; n sinful life can be 

corrected n.nd n godly life encouraged only on tho bnais of the doc
trines of sin nnd of good works; nnd comfort con be dispcnsed ou)y 
on tho baaia of whatever doctrine comes into consideration in II spe
cific case. Timothy is told to ''preach tho Word," especially "aound 
doctrine," 2 Tim. 4, 2. 8. Likewise Titus is told "to ■peak the thinp 
which become sound doctrine," Titus 2, 1. Rend nlao Heb. S, 12; 8,i; 
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Doctrinal Preaching. 878 

ll John 9-11; Gal. 1, 8-1!. The major part of Paul'• Epiatle to the 
Romana CODBiata of doctrine, cbapt.en 1-11. Compare alao the 
preaching recorded in the Book of Acta. 

0nq by the preaching of doctrine can a congregation be bpt in 
lood apiritaal condition. Bible doctrine ia the aubatantial apiritaal 
food that 

a Ohriatian 
need■ for hie apiritual welfare, auataining and 

1treqthening 
hie 

faitb and giving him power to reeiat sin and live 
• life that ia pleasing to God. Every aucceaful preacher baa been 
• preacher of doctrine. It doea not ■peak well for a preacher when 
the members of his congregation in the course of year■ still are 
babes in doctrine and l1ave not doctrinally advanced to men of full 
age, Heb. G, 1~14. 

The importance of doctrinal preaching ought to he ao self
mdent to a Ohriatinn preacher aa to need no further elaboration. 
But Nrioua mistakes are made, nnd man:, fruitlCBB admonition■, ez

hortationa, nnd warnings are given because tho fact ia ignored that 
for all ita teaching, of wlmtever kind ,it mo:, be, the Church need■ 
the pure doctrine of tbo Scriptul'C8 aa the basis; otherwise, as Wal
ther aaya, the warnings and admonitions will "Jloat in the air!' :Many 
admonitions to do good works do not produce ■uch because the 
preacher has forgotten thnt justifying fnith is the root of all true 
moralit,,-. It is to the doctrine of justification by faith that the 
preacher must ever agnin revert if he would successfully encourage 
his people to avoid sin and lead a godly life. 

By woy of illustration: In spite of tho present economic con
dition, a large proportion of our cl1urch-members could give the little 
money that is needed for the work of the Church, but many are not 
doing 10. Pastora complain that their preaching fails to open the 
pune-■trings of their people, although, so the prcachers tell ua, they 
are telling their people of the needs of the Church nnd are pleading 
with them to supply those needs. We shall do well to esamine our 
preaching in the light of that of Paul. When Paul encouraged 
the Corinthinns to make liberal contributions, he aaid: "Therefore, 
u ye abound in everything, in faith, and utterance, and knowledge, 
and in all diligence, and in your love to us, sco that ye abound in 
this grace also. I speak not by commandment, but by occasion of 
the forwardne1s of otben and to prove the sincerity of your love. 
For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ that, though He 
wu rich, yet for your sakes He became poor thnt ye through Hi■ 
povert,y might be rich," 2 Cor. 8, 'l-9. Paul urged Christian giving 
on the basis of the doctrine of the grace of tho Lord Jesus Christ 
and encouraged the Corinthians by the giving of their gifts to show 
the ■inccrit,y of their love to their Savior. A Christian whoso heart 
ii 

filled 
with the love of Christ will not spend his money for pleasure 

and lunries and then plead poverty when he is asked to give to 
43 
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674 Doctrinal Preaching. 

the Lord, Hag. 1, ~; Mal. 8, 8. Became the vaq poor Kacecloniut 
had flrat ai'Nll thomaelves to the Lord, therefore thei, P'" their 
IDODl\T "to their power and be;Jond their power,n 9 Oor. 8, 1---a. When 
the line of demarcation between churoh-memben and the people of 
thia world ia in many coaee hard to detect; when our church
members aet their affections upon the thinp of thia earth iDltad of 
on the thinga above; when our church-members have little Imowledae 
of the atfaira of the kingdom of God and take little intoreat in them; 
when our church-members ore attracted more b:, the gloriea of the 
world than b:, tbe glor:, of Christ; whon all thia is true, we need not 
be 1urpriaed that such church-members spend man:, a dollar on thiDp 
other than the necessities of life-personal conveaienel!I!, apeuin 
dreas and entertainment, pleasure and amuaementl, and the li1le, 
Hag. 1, 9-4, whilo at tho somo timo tho:, permit their Church ud 
their Savior to go begging for the vor:, few dollan that are needed 
for tho upbuilding of Christ's kingdom, for tho salvation of aoula. 
Not until more hearts nre filled with the love to Chria~ will the 

deficits be paid in our church treasuries and auftlcient fund■ be 
supplied to cover tho needs. Less preaching of mone.r and more 
preaching of the love of Obrist will produce more liberal giTerL 

Or take much of tho inditfcrenco thnt is found to~ in rapect 
to doctrinal purity. The reason :for such inditference is that there 
is a woeful ignorance among Christiana of what the Scriptural reall:, 
teach. It is therefore not nt nll surprising thnt man:, Christiana are 
not ver:, sensitive in regard to doctrinal -ditforencoa; the;r themaelftl 
do not know well the truth. Let us not forget that tho Lord mam 
it the business of o,•ery Ohristinn to judge the doctrine which he 
hears, even that of his pnstor, whether it be truo or falae. The 

Berenns searched tho Scriptures dnily in order to know whether thole 
thinp were so which Paul nnd Silas preached unto them, Acta 1'1, 
10. 11. The admonition to beware of fnlae propl1ets which come in 
■beep's clothing, Matt. 7, 15, nnd to tr:, tl10 spirits whether thQ" are 
of God, 1 John 4, 1, is gh•cn to nll Ohristiana. 

m. 
How shall doctrine be preached? Doctrinal preaching i1 b:, 

some considered to be -dull and dr:, preaching; and indeed it is ud 
will not serve its purpose if it is not done right. 

Doctrinal sermons require a. tut that contains sufficient doctrinal 
material; not 

a 
text of a few words oul:, that mere]:, suaeat a topic, 

such 88 faith or prayer, and morel:, serves 88 a sermon motto. :No 
single tezt says all that the Scripture teaches on an:, 1ingle doctrine, 

but rather presents only a certain phaso of that doctrine. :No IUllle 
tat, for instance, speaks of all the attributes of God or of all that 
the Bible teaches on P~Qr, on faith, on good work■, etc. The 
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Doctrlual Preaching. 875 

preacher, therefore, muat find and tn.t the apeciio thought which 
the tat preeenta. B7 thua reetrioting his theme he will, howeYer, 
increue hia eermon material. But this requirea painataldng labor: 

• thorough ■tuQ of the tat on the ba■i■ of the original, with due 
CODlideration of the contest and the relation of that specijlc pbue of 
• doctrine to the entire doctrine and to the entire cor-pu, dodrinu 
of tho Scripture■• 

After tl1e preacher hl18 thoroughly studied and thoroughly under
■tanda his doctrinal tat, he muat do two thinga: he muat present 
the dootrine of the tezt in a popular we::,, and he muat apply it to 
the need■ of hie hearer■• 

In a previoua paragraph we made the statement that doctrinal 
preaching preaenta a popular course in dogmatic■• In thia statement 
the word "popular" must be emphaahed. The preacher must beware 
of JJft&ching doctrine 118 though he were an inatructor lecturing to 
• poop of theological atudenta in the claaaroom. Tho preacher must 
DOt 

preach o,•or 
tho heads of hia people and there.fore moat avoid 

technical terms and a too concentrated form of presentation. Nor 
■hould 

tho preacher 
attempt to make any doctrine clear to human 

reuon, which attempt would be futile anyway, but he should mereq 
make aure that hia hearers understand or know what the Bible teaches 
on a certain point. 

After n doctrine hns been clearly taught, it must be applied. 
The hearer, !or instance, should bo shown why he should believe the 
doctrine of tho virgin birth of Obrist: first, becauao the Bible clearly 
teache■ it.. If men may reject thia doctrine, why should they not be 
permitted- that ia logical reasoning - to reject any other doctrine 

that is clearly revealed! Secondly, the doctrine of the virgin birth 
of Ohriat is neccssnry for the ainleaanC88 of Obriat'a human nature 
and therefore is a very important factor in God's plan of salvation. 
PL 49, 7. 8; Heb. 7, 26. S7. 

Or take the doctrine of predestination. Thia doctrine, clearly 
taught in tho Scripture, leaving no room for Calvinism or aynergiam, 
BiTea to the Obriatian the aasurance that nothing can rob him of 
hie aalvation, but that God will keep him in Ria grace or restore 
him if he baa fallen. Row thia doctrine should be taught so that 
one will neither despair of hia aalTation nor aecurely live in sin, 
but rather understand the purpose and receive the comfort of this 
doctrine, we learn from Article XI of the Formula of Concord, 
Triglot, pp. 1068--1069. 

Doctrinal sermons are the moat cW&cult to preach. Their prepa• 
ration requires much time and att.ention on the part of the preacher, 
much atuQ and hard work. It is to bo feared that this i■ one :reuon, 
if not the chief reason, why doctrinal preaching i■ much neglected. 
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878 Doctrinal PrNallliw, 

The real demanda made upon the putor in this 1trmuoa1 • an 
peatier than they have been. and beaid• there are JDDT man 
diatraotiona. When a preacher ia praaed. for time or ii not fa tlla 
mood of doing real hard work. the N1'DIOll offering pioua platimdll 
or smieral waminp, ahortatiom, and admonitiou, with a few 
etorica, aomo etatiauoa, and perhape eome rafeninca to ourrent :aen 
ia tho euier to prepare and to preach. But noh poor diet doel DOI 
at times even offer tho milk of the Word, much lea "the etronc meat 
that 

bolongeth 
to them that are of full age," Heb. 15, 11-1'- He ii 

indeed a poor teacher ~here who does not adftll08 in lmowledl8 
thoee whom he ie called to teaoh. But what ■hall we aq of a pnube 
who make■ hie hearers eit through eermona for a whole 18U', am1 
nen a number of ;yeme, without adT&Dcing them in epiritllll bowl· 
edge and in apiritual life became he fail■ to declare unto them all 
the counsel of God and hu kept back from them much that woahl 

have been profitable, not faithfulq minietering to thOle blood-bovpt 
aoul.a whioh God has entrusted to him and for which he mut lff8 
an account! Acta 90, 90. 97. 18; Heb. 18, 17. .r. H. O. :r.m. 
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